
Exhibitor Interview
Some of the exhibitors share their thoughts on 

future trends in lighting and LED industry.

Fumagalli Srl

The upcoming technological trends for the outdoor lighting 
are all based on LED. With the main goal to make LED 
technology accessible to everyone, the LED modular 
system developed by our company shall be simple, 
functional and competitive.

Fumagalli will exhibit his new range of SMART LED 
floodlights and SMART LED highbay fixtures equipped 
with the most updated GX53 LED modules. Their core 
competences are high performances combined with quick 
and easy lamp installation and maintenance. All our 
products are 100% made in Italy, rust and corrosion free.

4.1 C56

Dow Corning (China) Holding Co Ltd

LED lighting is fast growing along with the eco society 
trend. High performance and high quality silicone LED 
materials helps LED device with better light output and 
long term reliability through optical performance and long 
term thermal stability.

We will display new materials enabling new LED packaging 
design, which will bring higher LED device performance 
and lower TCO to help LED lighting industry sustainably 
grow.

Dowcorning Secondary optics materials that enable more 
flexible design on LED lightings and more durable under 
high temperature. Fast curable adhesives improve the 
lighting assembly productivity therefore reduce the cost of 
ownership.

9.1 E36

Lextar Electronics Corp

In terms of LED technology, Lextar will focus on the 
following three aspects: continuous efficiency 
improvement, package simplification, and providing high 
quality light. Lextar devoted to turn new technologies into 
products and provide to our customers constantly.

Macroblock Inc

With very similar product range, the LED market has 
entered the stage of red ocean with fierce battle in pricing. 
To standout from the crowd, we were not vying for market 
share through price competition, but to focus on the 
enhancements on functional details like brightness 
dimming, current accuracy, LED protection based on our 
prosperous experience in IC design, innovative 
technology and stable production procedures.

Foshan Nationstar Optoelectronics Co Ltd 

Smart lighting and control are the future trend of lighting 
industry. With the cost of LED lighting becoming more 
affordable and being an essential part in the Smart Home, 
the trend of lighting going intelligence is being inevitable. 
Internet of Thing is stepping into its mature stage and the 
mobile terminals and 4G development have also provide 
a good foundation for Smart LED lighting.

We will display new materials enabling new LED 
packaging design, which will bring higher LED device 
performance and lower TCO to help LED lighting industry 
sustainably grow.

佛山市国星光电股份有限公司

智能照明及控制将会是这个行业趋势。LED照明产品成本逐
渐“亲民”，作为智能家居最重要的组成部分，“智能化”
是必然的趋势，而随着互联网逐步迈入成熟期，移动终端
高速发展以及4G时代的全面普及，都已经为LED照明的智
能化奠定了良好的基础。

国星光电会在6月份的广州展展示智能家居照明新技术。我
们采用了更加成熟、成本适中且普及度相非曲直对较高的
wifi无线控制系统，让普通老百姓都能轻易享受LED智能照
明带来的全新体验。

4.1 B02

Fumagalli Srl

未来户外照明的技术建基于LED，而将LED技术达致人人触
手可及会是本公司的发展主要目标。未来的LED模块化系
统将会是简单操作，多功能和更具竞争力。

FUMAGALLI将展示他的新系列智能LED泛光灯和LED 
SMART配备了最新的GX53 LED模块工矿灯具。高效能的
新系列带来更快捷和便利的安装和维修。我们所有的产品
都在意大利出产，100％防锈，防腐蚀。

4.1 C56

道康宁（中国）投资有限公司

随着人们对于生态环境的日益关注，LED照明正在快速普及
发展。高性能高质量的有机硅LED材料，具有优异光学性能
和耐热性，可提升LED器件的光输出和长期可靠性。

我们将展出的新材料适用于新型封装，提高器件性能，降低
总体成本，帮助LED照明行业可持续成长。

DOW CORNING 二次光学材料使LED的设计更灵活和高温
下更耐用。而快固化胶粘剂亦因提高了照明组件生产率而可
降低生产成本。

9.1 E36

隆达电子股份有限公司

在LED技术方面，未来将着重在以下三大部分:效率持续提
升、封装持续简化、光品质持续精进。此外，便是持续将
新技术快速商品化提供予客户。

10.2 C19

台湾聚积科技股份有限公司

LED照明已经进入红海竞争，各家产品类似，杀价竞争导至
成本低于售价的乱象，让各厂商面临生存的挑战。而聚积
将不同于一般厂商往杀价取量的策略，而是藉由丰富的IC
设计经验、创新的技术以及稳定制程为基础，着重于功能
上如调光、电流精度以及LED保护各方面去做优化，并且
更贴近客户，了解客户，同时协助客户降低整体BOM成本，
提供给客户更安全更稳定的驱动设计方案。

13.2 F28

展商访问
部分参展商分享他们对未来照明和LED行业趋
势的想法。


